Vi Cool

Vi Cool by Sergi Arola has been located in the Literary Quarter since summer 2011. The Vi Cool menu contains Arola’s most relaxed food - based on reinterpretations of traditional tapas with ingenious twists in the way they are presented.

The Catalonian chef’s classics are there, such as Coca-Pizzas - made as always with organic flours and irresistible ingredients like burrata cheese, basil, dried tomato and orange, or Las Bravas de Arola - an original version of this true traditional tapa. Cold dishes, hot dishes, hamburgers and delicious desserts can be savoured. Arola has created his restaurant in Madrid to offer signature cuisine with a nod to Catalan cuisine.
Services
- Reserva on line
- Menú infantil
- Carta en otros idiomas
- Wi-Fi gratis

Complementary services
- Admisión de tarjetas de crédito
- Carta de vinos selectos
- Coctelería
- Comidas de grupo
- Reserva de mesa
- Aparcamiento de pago
- Catering
- Comida por encargo / para llevar
- Guardarropa

Interest data
Address
Calle de las Huertas, 12 28012

Telephone
(+34) 91 429 49 13

Web
http://www.vi-cool.com

Tourist area
Barrio de las Letras

Email
info@vi-cool.com

Metro
Antón Martín (L1), Sol (L1, L2, L3), Tirso de Molina (L1)

Bus
6, 26, 32, M1, N26

Year renovated
2013-01-01

Cucine
Tapas, De autor

Price range
de 16 a 30 euros

Opening times
Mon – Sun: 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM / 8:00 PM – midnight